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Our Dear Friends,
For most of us holidays are over for this year. Autumn and Harvest
time is here. But some will be planning a winter trip naybe abroad
in search of the sun,shine. Suppose you are planning a holiday; you
make careful preparations packing your suitcase, cancelling the milk
and newspapers, you get your car serviced and gather your family
together. You attend to every necessary detail except one: you forget

to take the international road map.

Because you are in a hurry to reach a destination, you jump into
your car and off you go driving in which direction ? North, South,
East or West, does it malse any difference ? Since you feel that you
are heading the right way, you keep on driving, You are like the
bus driver, after a day of hard driving, turned to his passengers and

said, "Folks,

I

have good nevus and bad news, The bad. news

is:

We,re

Iost and I haven't the faintest idea where we are. The good news is:
We're making excellent time !"

A iot of people start oui on life's journey just like this. They get
so excited about their prospects, that they get lost along the way.
The opportunity of getting a qualification, a job, money, marriage,

children and the endless possibilitiesr for the future sweeps them
off their feet and they ignore the basic steps, involved in reaciting
their life's fulfillment, The fundamental instruction manual is
ignored, that is the Word of God, which has the prineiples by whieh
x
we live and die.
Sheila Walsh, the interna'rional rock gospel singer, \&hen speaking
God's insrlruction manual saysr, ,,I,ve found that every word that
God has spoken to us through the Bible can stand beiirg tested ancl
rvill prove to be true." I once hearcl Sheila teli her story. She said,
"I was born into a t,ery caring supportive Scottish family. My parenis
had a strong beiief in a loving God, a belief flrat was put to itre
test. My father died rvhen my brother, s,ister and I were all under
five years of age. As I grew up, I found it amazing that rny mother
stiil loved and trusted this Gcd. It was such a challenge that, at
eleven ycars of age, I decided that I r,vanted to know this Jesus too.

of

AS I travel around the world, doing concerts and working in
televisicn, there are many times when people seem to acc"pl cr
reject me according to the success cr failure of my latesrt project.
But God is not like that, His love extencls to all people. His forgiveness, peace and life are available through Jesus, Iiis Son, to everyone
of us for the asking. He has changed my life for ever,,,
Why not consuit God'sr manual and

His prepared destination for your life.

let l{im direct you to

reach

,Iames, Catherii-re, l,.Iark and Itebekah

Dl,4RY FOR OCTOBER
TrinitY 19
lst
0ctoher
Sunday,
8,00 a.m. HolY Communion.
11.00 a.m" Morning Prayer.
6,30 p,m. Evening Prayer. "The Christians Conflict"
Tuesday, October 3rd

3.00 p.m, Mothers' Union,
Ulleelnesday, October 4th
6.30
8.00

Mrs. Agnes l{arris, Hartshill.

p.m. Hart,est Event at St. John's.
p.m. Ansley Ladies' Association

-

Aswell's Slippers.

Thursday, Ostober 5th
6,15 p.m. to 7.45 p.m. Explorers at St. John's.
8.00

p.m. Confirmation

Class.

Saturday, October ?th
3,30

p.m. Installation of the Archdeacon of Coventry at

the

Cathedral.
Sumday, Octoher 8th
- I'larvest Festival
8.00 a.m. lloly Comrnunicn.
11.00 a.m. Harvest Family Service.
6,30

p.m,

Preacher: Captain Tony Maiclment, C.A.
Special Harvest Evening Prayer.
Preacher: Captain Tony Maidment, C.A.

Monday, October 9th
7.30

p.m. Harlest

Sr.ie at Ansley Village Church HalI.

tr4/ednesday, October 1lth

8.00 p.m. V/ednesclay Feilori ship. "\\ritnessing"
Thursday, October 12th
6.15 p,m. Explorers at St. John's.
8.00

p,m. Confirmation

8.00

p.m. Ladies'

Class.

Saturday, October l4th
1
2.00 p.m. to 6.30 p.m. Group Autumn Day.
Prebendary l\[ichael Wooderson and team.
Sunday, October trStlr
11.00 a.m. Morning Service and Baptism,
6,30 p,m. Holy Communion. "Love, a fruit of the Spirit"
Wer!nesday, October lSth
As,s'ociation A,G,M.

Thurs'day, Octoher L9th
6.15
8.00

p.m. Explorers at St. John's.
p.m. Conlirmation Class.

Friday, Octeher 20th
6,45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer

in

Chnrch.

9unda5r, Octolrer 22nd
11,00
3.00
6.30

a,m. Family Communion.
p,m. Family Service at St. John's,
p.m. Evening Prayer. "Joy, a fruit of the Spirit"

Monday, Octoher 23rd
7.30 p,.m, Cancn John Stott. Warwick University
Vllednesday, Octo!.ler 25th
8.00 p.m. \Yednesciay Fellowship
Thursday, October 26th
6.15 p.m. Explorers at St. John's,
8.00

p,m. Conflrmation

Ciass.

"Witnessing',

Arts

Centre.

Friday, October 27th
6.45

p.m. Ifeeting for Prayer in

Church.

Sunday, October 29th
11,00
6.30

a.m. Iloly Communion,
p.m, Guest Night Service. "This is my

StorT"

The Churchgrounds have given considerable pleasure to many people

this summer. \trre are very grateful to the number of helpers wiro
have swept, weeded and removed dead flowers and lots of other odd
jobs at. regular intervals. Also to those lvho have given and planted
the rose bushes and bedding plants', all of which has added to the
colour and beauty of the place. But our warmest thanks, must go to
A1f Toon and l{enry and Anthony Truelove rvho have laboured
regularly all summer to keep the grass short and neat. They have
worked long hard hours in the hot sun and rve appreciate all they
have done.
The Teddy Bear Picnic

in the hall last month was enjoyed by an
encouraging number of people. I\fany thanks to all who got involved.
f55 was the financial gain and has been put in the Church fabric
fund.

ln Memory of Mrs, Ella Shore, many people gave giftsi of money
instead of flowers. The total has amounted to !805 and has been
placecl in the Church fabric fund. Thank you to the family whose
wish this kindness .14,65r, and to all Ella,s friends who gave so
generously,

The Harvest Event at St. John's HaIl, Ansley Common is

on

Wednesday, October 4th, cotnmencing at 6.30 p.m., tvith a short
service follorved by a meal and the showing of a Cliff Richard video.
A limited number of ticlrcts are a-,,ai1ab1e at 20p, donation to T.E.A,.R.
fund. Chilclren must he accompaniecl by parents.

ln Ansley Village Church Hall on Thursclay, November 2nd at Z.B0
p.m., there will be a Knitwear Fashion Show-all garments knitted
by iocal people. Cake stalls and Craft stalls,.
For Children-Design a Chrisrtmas Card.
For Adnlts-Make a Christmas ?able Decoration.
Admission f 1 including refreshments. The proceeds a.re for thc
Church }Iall.

The Rev, Doctor John Stott the distinguished preacher and teacher
is speaking at the Arts Centre Ccnference Room, Warwick University,
on Monday, October 23rd at 7.80 p.m. The subject of his address is,
"The, Lordship of Christ." There will be a question time before the
meeting ends at 9.15 p.m.

On Saturday, October ?th at

3.80

p,m., the nerv Archdeacon cf

Coventry, the Rev. Canon Ian Russell wilt be installed at Coventry
Cathedral. This r,vill tahe place within the context of Evensong. It
will be a public service and anyone will be welcome to attend.

FRS}4 TF!E C!{LIRC${ REGISTER

"The just shail live by faith"
September 13-John Sydney Thomas Jones, 73 years

of Camp Hill

Road.

l4*Frederick Warrell, 81 years of Fipersr Lane.
Guest Scrvice is on Sunday, Cctober 29th at 6.30p.m., please let
Frank or David have your choice of hymn to be included in that
Septemlcer

service.

Saturday, October l4th is our Ley Group training day from 2.00 p.m.
6.30 p,m., in Fillongley Church Room. Frebendary Michael
Wooderson and members of his congregation will be sharing their
experiences with us, as described in his book 'The Church Down
Our Street,' Michael is Vicar of Chasetown Walsall, Please bring a
contribution of 'ea.ts' for the share tea which we should have at

to

4.45 p.m,

Sunday, Ociober Sth i,s our Harvest Festival and the Preacher for the
day is a member of the Church Army rvith a very wide experience of
ministry thrcughout Britain. He has recently taken an inter-Diocesan
work based in the Midlands.
i'londav, Octe!:er 9th is the Harvest Produce Sale in Ansley Church
Hall conducted by Sta.n Forr;,.an. The auction rvill commence at 7..30
p.m. Refreshments will be served during the evening as usual.
lan l'4ilton is our nevr Pathfinder leader; he has, together with his

team of helpers, arranged an attractive Autumn
comrnencing at 6.45 p.m., every I\{onday evening.
Explorers comEflence

at St,

programme

John's, Ansley Common on Thursday,

at 6,15 9,m., for l:oysi and girls. Led by Judith Wijson
together with a team of helpers,
Oetober 5th

T}IE SELFISFI FOOL
Artificial irrigation has brought Iife to many arid districts of India.
I heard an Indian evangelist, quick to see a parable in this, teil
the story of the Selfish FooI, to whom a rice field vras given.
The first sea.son the irrigation v,Tater covered his field and made
it fruitful, then flowed on to his neighbour,s fields, bringing fertility
everyvlhere.

But the next season the Selfish Fool said, ,This water is wealth,
harvest. I rvas a focl to let the treasure escape to my
neighbour's land." So he blocked the channel leading frorn his land.
But by so doing he not only robbecl his neighbour-he spoiled his
own crop. For the irrigation water brought blessing vrhile it flowed,
but when it became stagnant it brecl o rrtarsh,
Said the evangelist, apply his parable, .,I)on,t think only abcut
your own blesrsing in Christ; remember it is to your profit, as well
as your dnty, to pass on the good nev,,s to others so that they, too,

it is liquid

may live."
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